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=UniveisityChronicle New SGS vice president enthusiastic, experienced
by Karen Jacobs

the position July I . She replaced interim
vice president Dona ld Sikkink. who had

Staff Writer

The new vice president fo r academic affai rs has stepped into her role and is
already maki ng plans fo r the future of the
uni ve rsity .
Josephine Davis was appoi nted as vice
president m May. and officially took over

replaced Stephen Weber in May 1988
Davis came 10 SCS from Albany.
GCf)rgia. where she was dean of the
graduate school of Albany State College .
Many things attracted her 10 SCS. including a deve loping inte rna11o nal c urricu lum and the university's rapid enroll-

mcm growth, she said .
'' The university is attempting 10 inter nauonalize," Davis said. ·· 1t is in transition. and I would like to be a pan of the
manageria l process of a growing univer•
sity. ··
Selecting a new vice president was a
)'ear-long prOCC5S. with factors such as
commitmenl to affirmati ve action .

academic credentials, a mix between
teaching and administrative experience and
a strong admin istrative background bc·ing
pan of the final decision , according to
William Langen . search committee chairman and fo reign languages and literature
dcpanment chairman.

5" Davis/Page 3

Alumni run for mayor
Atwood director declares bid
by Juliana Thill
Managing Editor

0

X

Because he would like to give something back to the city of
St . Cloud . Joe Opaa. 36. director of Atwood Memorial Center
(AMC). wants 10 be the na t
mayor of St. Cloud and TuC5·
day announced his candidacy .
· •1 owe a great deal to this
commun ity." Opa12 said . " I
was born and raised in St.
C loud and would like to give
something back to this city for
the many positive benefits it
has afforded me ...
Although Opatz docs 001
have an agenda completed. he
SC-CS ISSUCS that need tO be

addr=ed .
Opatz said hi s hi ghes t
priority as mayor would be to

Joe Opatz

--·

SGS graduate eyes office
After five years in the navy, 39 years working for NSP and
three years at SCS working toward a degree in elective studies.
one candidate for mayor of St. Cloud decided he needed a new
challenge .
Joe Hoover. a 1988
graduate and lifetime resident
of S1. Cloud . announced in
June his decision to run for the
city 's top publi~ office . C ur•
rcntly. he is one of seven people to announce his candidacy
since Mayor Sam Hus:100 has
said he wi·II no l seek
re-election .
" I am a lifelong resident
who intends to live and die
here, ·· Hoover said .
•• At lhis time in my life lhe
opponunity has arisen for me
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PuMtng haimrn.rheadatalls, the RN Baron Squ.ctron tHm j>erfonMd at the WhNla. Wings •nd Watar , ..ttval
lilr ahow Sun&ty at Iha St. Cloud Munk:l~I Alrpor1. Thlt; aquadron la tha only formation NfObaUc: IHm cur•
rentty hytng authantk: ant~ aln:nfl:.

by Tom McComaa
News Editor

- Inside--

What goes up, must come down ...

Database links question to answer
by Juliana Thill
Managing Editor
For people with questions rang•
ing from how to market popcorn
balls to the type of meu.l used on
lhe surface o f a pancake griddle.
there is now a way lo get the
answers .
The
answers
may
be
discovered with the help of Minnesota SU RE Access (State
University Research Enccrprisc) .
Minnesota SURE A ~ links
people who call in wilh a question to rt50Urcc people qualified
to answer the question.
Minnesota SURE Access pro-

-Page 4 - - - - - This week's editorial shows a new
side to the recent Oliver -North
situation. See Page 4 to read a
faux cgnversation between -two
SCS students.

grams arc in operation at each of
the Minnesota seven state univer•
sities, but the main system office
is located at SCS . on the third
floor of the Whitney House .
1llC universities art connected
through a d a ~ sys&cm. which
has about 700 faculty . facilities
and equipme nt lis ted as
resources .
At SCS there arc over 280
faculty panicipating in the program and over 40 addition.al
facilities acting u re.wu rces, according to Rich Dunfee, St .
Cloud coordinator .
Faculty arc asked if they wouk1
like to be included in the databuc

and are ablC to choose what area
they have most experience in such
as coo s ulling o r researc h .
DcAustin aaid. A profile of the
faculty member is kcpc in the
database and constantly updated,
DcAustin said.
The prognm began June ~988
on limited ha.sis , and was put in•
to full effect Scpc.emltcr, 1988.
Since Jw,c , the SCS SURE Ac•
ccss off,ce has received more
than 80 requests . Three hundred
fifty calJs have been received

su.tewide.

... --...

" I think this is an excellent

-Page 5
University Chronicle columnist John
Holler urges readers to stand up and
be counted when state lejjislators
decide the fate of legalized"llbortion
in Minnesota.

\
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==News Briefs'.:::=:
· ===================================
Former Huskie wide-receiver
pulls hamstring in CFL bid
Derrick Newton, a former wide,-roceiver for the SCS Huskies
football team. pulled a hamstring during the last scrimmage of
tryouts in a bid to make the Toronto Argonauts football team
of the Canadian Football Conference .
Newton, who also ran track for the Huskies, was told to report
to the Argonauts training camp at the University of Guelph .
" It (the trycp11) went about as good as expected." Newton said
in an interview with the SI. Cloud
However. during the last scrimmage of camp. Newton injured his hamstring, and with the injury , the hope of joining
the Argonaul! for their season-opener, July 12, began to fa.de.
··He had a good chance co make the team [before the injury) ,''
said Noel Manin , Huskies head football coach.
Newton, who has tried out for the team twice before , said
he is hoping to ~ called up again, once his injury is healed .

n~s.

Weekend partying may help
to negate weekly studying
(CPS) SIUdying lwd Monday through Friday may not be
worth the effort if your weekends arc filled with late-night parties. a sleep researcher claimed in findings released late June .
Carlylye Smith, a psychology profCSSOr at Trent University
in Peterborough, Ontario, found people retain new, complex
knowledge onJy tentatively, and that they appear to lose it if
experience even mild s locp deptivation during the nights
immediately after learning the information.
"It appears skewing the sleep cycle by just two hoors can
have this cffdct,,. Smith said. It means the sleep periods following a class or a study lJcriod can be as imponant to lcaming
as the bookwork itself. he said.
"Watching a long. late movie the night following a c lass and
then sleeping in the next morning will make it so you're not
icarning what 'Jou thought," he said . "You'll not lose it all,
just about 30 percent ,' ' said the researcher. who presented his
findings June 24 at the annual meeting of the Association of
Professional Sleep Societies in Washington, D.C .

thcf

University Chronicle turning 65
Special series looking back to run fall
University Chronicle

by D ■ ve Neaton
Managing Editor

-.-=:---.-·---

The women were students
enrolled at the St . Cloud State
Teachers CoUege. and the goal of
their autumn gathering was t~
begin publishing the school's first
student newspaper.
The goal was reached .

Perspective
The comi ng
1989- 1990
academic year at SCS will mark
the 65th Anniversary of University Chronicl~. first published as
'Th~ Co/leg~ Chronide more than
six decades ago.
Like SCS , the stude nt
newspaper
has
c hanged
dramatically over the yea.t$.
What swtcd as a four-page, bimonthly newspaper oomaining no
photography and sparse advertising, has developed into a 16-page
newspaper . published twice
weekly, filled with computerproduced images, and of course,

1989-1990 parking permits for faculty /staff parking lou are

PIJ!unanalhan.

n,qumd u of July I , said Sundramoorthy
di=tor of SCS Security and hrking Operations.
The new, n:,d pcrmiU arc required on all vehicles parted in
f~~: ii!1ta!i~:~n=l$ to faculty and staff wilhqut the
new permits, ,. Pathmanathan said.
Paculty/stalfpul<ing permits for 1989-1990 oost $5')plus Ill .
Parldng in student lots docs noc require a permit until
1

Sep!cmbcr .

·

Equipment reported stolen
A sound mixer was reported stolen from Stewart Hall
auditorium foly 5, Aid Sundn.Jpoorthy ~ t h a n , direc- •
tor of SCS Security and ParkinJ Operations.
The mixer, WOnh about.$1,20Q, was discovered missing July 5, but it had not been seen dncc early June.
The mixer Wu housed in a stainless steel box and locked ,
but there were no visible signs of forced entry . Pathmanathan

said .
The Sl. Clood Police Department is investigming the iocidcnt.

-Wednesday 120 The movie " Last
Detail " will be shown in Atwood Little Theatre llf 3
·p.m. and 7 p.m. lJPB films
are . free to anyone with a
valid SCS 1.Q.
•

' ;;:.,

-Thursday

Anniversary
The College Chronicle
more advenising .
While. this 65th anniversary
makes Uniwrsiry Chronicle one
of the oldc:s{ funded organizati$n.s
at SCS . i1 also serves as a gauge
of wheJC this uni versity has been
and where it may be going. ~
Paging through pas1 editions of
the newspaper is like paging
through the history of SCS .
From the university· s relative
infancy in the early 1920s when
it existed to teach our future
teachers, to today. when it serves
more than 16,000 students in a
variety of academic fields , SCS
has been c hronicled in Uniwrsi-

ry Chronicle.
To take advantage of the uni •
que, and sometimes insightful
perspective offered by 65th anniversary of our s tudent
newspaper . Uniwrsity Chro,uc/~
will run a special anniversary
series of stories from past editions

of the newspaper .
Each Friday: during fall
quarter. Uniwr.siry Otronick will
present an original story from a
past odition, along with commentary from Dave Ncston. current
managing ediior. about SCS then
and now .
The series will begin Sept . 15
with a look al SCS baCk in 1924,
the year that saw the installation
of the first drinking fountains on
campus .
Each succcsive Friday will
feature another original Slory and
commentary for the ycan 1934.
1944, 19S4, 10 the present . '
The series will finish Nov . 10
with a rctrospOCtive look at SCS
in 1989 compared IO 1924, when
a group of students gathercd in
the basement of Riverview Hall
to publish a student newspaper.

SURE - .... ,
rane

Faculty lots require permits

- - - l,<y ~•-

In the fall of 1924. an organization of a handfu1 of young women
gathered in a basemen! classroom
of Riverview Hall to moct and
plan .

number," said
DcAustin,
SCS system roordinator. "It
speaks well bf the program ."
Minnesota SURE Aoccss wu
formed after the 1987 Minnesota
Legislature created the Greater
Minne$0ta Corporation . The
Legislature and the Corporation
challenged state IIC"CiCS to identify its strengths anc1
available to· meet MinneM>ta 's
economic development needs.
Representatives from each
M innesota 5tate univenity met to
find o ut how to meet the
chaJlcngc and from there Min•
nesota SURE Access was
created, DcAustin said .
Minnesota SURE Access has a
toll-free number which in dividuals may caU and request
one of the state univcnitics for
assistance .
After the caller's question or
probcm is heard by a SURE Access employee , il i.s defined and
the employee searches the
database for the resources able to
best solve the problem .
Once the available resources
are identified , the person re-

resources

13-

0 SCS Academic Com- ·
puter Services will offer a
one-<fay workshop on word
processing. Sessions at 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. Contact:
255-4103.

-Friday

questing assistance is notified by
letter of available resources .
From this point the person can
make contact with the resource
person to establish a working
relationship or oontntct .
AJthough the call to lhe Minnesota SURE Access is free. "it
is possible if a profC$50r is asked
to work with a company there
may be a contract drawn up,· ·
DeAustin said. " But WC arcn 't involved with that. ··
Faculty who have been conlacttd by people todo n:scan:h or
projecu have often asked students
to help for credit or payment.
" For studeq,ts there arc m.aJor
oppor1unities." s he said .
" Students arc the real winners .
not only in rcsea.rch opportunities , but the latesl in
marketplace opportunities arc
brought back to them ."
Many profcs.son teach only
theory, but having srudents do
research related to their
coursework &lk>ws valuable cxpcl'lCncc to come back into the
classroom, DcAustin said .

are ~pa.nding so rapidly that a
university can't keep up,"
Dunfoc said . " This way we expond the base and access studco\s
have.··
Dunfee said the program bas
iocrcased the number of students
exposed to applied rcscarch.
Each fie ld of .study is
represented , from the arts to
science , DeAustin said. "'There
is al.so a large diversity in rcquesc:s. Each one is 10 unique and
so different. '' DcAustin said.
Roccntly. the accc$.S ~ystcm
~ e d a-deep fryer maker to
a groupo["1ldcols who iest<dthe
device and received academic
credit.
Faculty who would like to update their currcot profile, or
would lite to be a part of the
da\abasc can call SCS SURE Access at 255--3946.
P<ople with a qucstioo or problem who would lite assistance
from Minnesota SURE Aoccss
may call its to ll-free number

1-800-852-7422.

" J:quipmcnl and 1ccbnology

-14-

0 Summer Session I ends
at 4 p, m.

'

-Saturday

-15-

0 Centennial Hall (SCS
library) will be closed Saturday, July 15 and Sunday.
July 16 for summer session
break . Normal summer
hours resume Monday, July 17.
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Davis: Cultural diversity, student needs top
Langen said Davis-is coming to
SCS at an important time. and
since she is not from this area.
she will provide different ideas .
''There is explosive enrollmen1 . and a new vice president
gives us new lease. opportunity and freedom to attempt new·
so lutions wi 1hout the heavy
precedent of how things have
be.en done before, .. he said.
Her leadershi p s ty le and
academic credentials were attributes contributing to the comminec 's decision t0 select her .
··she's a distingutshed scholar,
interviewed well with the faculty
and is committed to a collaborative model of working with
people, striving for a consensus,•·
Langen said .
Promoting collaboration and
panicipation is the style of leadership Davis believes in. she said.
'"No administrator can dictate
to people," Davis said. " We're
in an era with a vast information
exploslOn. and you must listen 10
those opinions. You gel the best
input when you listen to others."
Davis sees he r job as a bridging position berween faculty and
admi nistration. With more than
10 yean of administrative ex perience and as a teacher, she
said she feel s she will have the
ability to communicate effoctively
betweeen
faculty
and
administration.
" Having been a membe r of
faculty. I knew how faculty
feel. " Davis said . ··Tbc faculty
have noods and rights and they
shou ld be accepccd . "
Students arc also important to
Davis. " I would Hk.c for students
to know lha1 l am accessible to
them ," she said . "We exist
because of them. ··
Davis said she does not sec the
students accepting her as the first
black female vice president at
SCS as a problem.
.. Once we recognize lhe
enemy. il's not me . {Tbc enemy!
IS students having so many problems with registra1ion . · · she
said . "Let's not talk about the
fact tha1 I'm black and a woman .
but what we can do abou l
regis trat ion. cla sses being
available and teachers not do ing
their jobs.··

priorities Imm Pagel

a

0 patz

f,om P ... I

balance the need for planned
growth and all that it brings, such
as traffic and the potential for
c rime . while maintu.ining the
quali1y of the community .
"St . C loud is al a unique point
in history. in growth and the
univenity. and we need to begin
looking,ahcad while majntaining
its quality, .. Opatz said .
He said he wi!I also look outside the city of St . Cloud for improvement --we need cooperation from all sectors. It's impor·
tant to establish open dialogue
wilh the surrounding com munities. ··
{)pila: said he feels qua.liftOd fOf
lhc position because of his many
years or managing skills, skills
whifh are helpful IO a mayor. he
s.aid .
" I have o~er IO yea rs of full time management c~penence in
the public SCICIOr.' ' Opacz said . . ' I
~ tramcd and have had relevant
.profeHional e xperiences both

Recognizing the imponancc of
She said she wants to continue
students, Davis would like to the developmenl of what the
faculty has already done conccrmeet with students begiMing fall
quarter . She said she realizes -ning cultural diversity . ·-rm instudents may be intimidated by terested to see what I can do to
walking into her office. w she he_!p promote the second phase.
would like to mict with them the ins1irutionaliz.ation of the proonce a week in Atwood Memorial gram.·· she said .
' ' Everybody who graduates
Center.
She said s he feels some fro m this university will have to
students may be reluctanl 10 ac• work in the real world - a world
cept her. but she hopes meeting where
33
percent
are
with them will take care of I.hat minorities," O.,vis said . " We
reluctance .
need people to be aware of inter·
national issues . If I could overlay
be~=~=:i~n~~i~; on St. C loud's curriculum inter•
said . · 'I think after they 've had a national education and cultural
chance 10 sit down and meet me divers ity and let the c urriculum
thal pretty soon we won ' t see a move forward , I wou ld feel like
ba rrier . Those barriers will take I' ve done a good job . ..
care of themsel ves . "
Langen said he feels Davis will
Some other important initial be a role model and an inspira·
concerns for Davis involve in- 1io n for minonly slude nts as well
stitutionalizing a cuhur.U diversity as white students on campus .
program at SCS .
" I think she"II be a real

here and in other cities involving
budget adminisuation, public
employee supervision and facili 1y managemcn1 . These ski ll s
would be highly useful 10 me as
the new mayor .··
Opatz grew up in SI. Cloud's
South Side and attended Ho ly
Spirit Grade School, Cathedral
High School and SCS . He tteeived a bachelor's degree from SCS
in 1975 . a master's degree from
Kent State University in 1976 and
a Ph . O from the University or
M_inneM>ta in 1982.
Secause the mayor pruiition is
a pan-time job and many of the
job activitte:S take place in the
evening. Opatz said he would
continue to serve as director of
AMC if he were to become
mayor .
" I have the time and am willing to make tha1 commitment : ·
Opatz said . " h lthe mayor posi•
1Kml is a good way for me 10
spend my free time ...
If for 'IOOlC reason Opatz needs
to leave campus during the day
for his mayor rcsponsibili~ . he

"I would like for students to know that I
am accessible to them. We exist because of
them. " - Josephine Davis, vice president of
academic affairs
academic leader on campus for
everyone, including ·whites ...
Langen said .
Davis said she secs herself 85
a role model. but hopes that in·
time people will no longer sec
race. but sec her as a person .
" We 're all one and have things
to share ," she said .
Outside of her duties as vice
president. Davis has many interests, including ans and crafts.
photography. reading and traveling . Some o r the placc.s she has
traveled to include Europe, Cuba

said he will take leave withou1

pay.

me:·

" h 's fint with
said DavKi
Sprague. vice president of stude.nt
life and development and Opatt's
supervisor. about Ope.tz 's plaru to
run for mayo r.
· 'Other (SCSJ employees have
run and held public office . When
someone does (run for public office) we do all that we can to accomodate them . ··
Sprague said his concern is that
AMC be well •managed . Opatt
has done his job well , Sprague
s.aid , and Opau assured Sprague
he will be able to continue his
commitment 10 AMC
Bccai,,se he 1s single and does
not have a famil y. Opatz satd he
will have the 1imc to devote 10
both positions .
Opatz complimented the cur•
rent ciJy leaders hip for 1he
responsible and proress1ona l
manner m which 1t has poised the
community for growth and pros•
perity .
" W in or lose , I think 11") a
grnt opponumty . ·· Opat1 !.aid

Currently, the following people have announced their candidacy for mayor:
□ Bob

Feneis

□ Kathy Hesch
□ Joe Hoover
□ Dave Kleis
□ Bud Murphy
□ Joe Opatz
□ Chuck

Winkelman

,._,

lnfon-Mt,on lrom the St. Cloud

The filing deadline
fo, mayoral candidates
is August 9,
The primary election
fo, mayoral candidates
will be Oct , 3.
The general election
will be Nov, 7.

and Africa .
She is also extremely involved
in the W .K. Kellogg Foundation.
an organization giving people the
opponunity to step outside their
discipline and acquire the
awareness of many o ther
academic areas so they become
more well-rounded individuals to
have a global perspective. she
said.
" Through that global persoctive you can become a better
pi:oblem-solver with regards 10
human issuc-..s . "

Un1"-
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--Editorials----~-- A vote for .Oliver North a vote tordeception, graft, corruption
The followin~ conversation was recenlly
heard in Atwood Memorial Center.
"NORTH IN '92! NORTH IN '92"
"Hey, Buddy. What do you mean by 'Nonh
in '92'?"

"

"I mean Oliver Nonh for preside nt in I 992.
Have a pamphlet. NORTH IN . "
"Holy cow. Are you nuts? He's a convic ted
criminal ."

"Yeah , but a hero li ke Ollie Nonh is just
what this country needs as president. After the
judge sentenced poor old Ollie. they took away
his Marine title and said he can't hold a governme nt office. But he can be elected. I want
Nonh 10 run for president, and I'm doing my
pan 10 funher his campaign. Didn't you hear
what he did for the National Security'"
"I must have missed it. Do tell. "

"He slaved and labored for the freedom
fighters in Central A1llerida. The Contras were
fightin' against those Commies, you know."
"You mean t,he Sandanista government?"
"Government'? H ah! They're just a bunch of

pawns for the Russians, posing as a govern-

ment. You just watch. One day, when nobody
is looking, they'll march over the Rio Grande
in a swann of red uniforms, and that'll be it for
Morn, apple pie and everythin g else civi lized."
"You really believe what Ollie did was in the
interest of National Security?"
"If I didn't, I wouldn'i have an 'Ollie for ·
President' tattoo. Wanna sec?"

"No, no. That's quite all right. But tell me
something. How was the Iran-Contra scandal
in the interest of 'National Security? The secret
government Nonh was involved in almos1
brought this coun~ to its knees. The country's
.foreign policy was completely screwed up.
Against every precedent, weapons were sold to
Iran in exchange for hostages.
"~fore it was over, one U.S. official
involved had died of a stroke and another had
attempted suicide. Many people believed
Reagan was part of the secret government. He
could have bee n impeached or forced 10 resign.
Does that sound like a grea t contribution to the
secu rit y of the Uni ted States?"
"Well . no, it doesn 't. But he did all he could
for the good of democracy."
"Oh yeah? Was Nonh promoting democracy
when he lied about what was goi ng on in

Central America?"
"He is a soldier. It's not a pretty job, but he
did what he had to do."
"But in this countrv Congress is the m0it
democratic body there is, the voicq of the people. By lying to Congress and violating. the
· Boland Amendment - the law of the laodNonh spit in the face of democracy. And while
he divened millions to a bunch of guerrillas,
all he could say to the homeless here in the
'States was 'let them eat cake. 1"
'
I

"But, . . . but, ... Reagan said he was a
hero."
"Aw, Reagan was senile. Listen, Qy promoting what Nonh 'did, you promote deception,
corruption, graft, tyranny and a whole bunch of
other nasty things. ls that really what you.
want?"
"No, by golly. It isn't."
''Then throw down that sign. Bum those
pamphlets. Cover that disgraceful tattoo."
"Yes! Yes! I will! I see the light. THE GUILLOTINE FOR OLLIE! TYRANTS BEWARE!
BASTILLE DAY IS UPON US!"
"Oh, brother."

a LiTTL€ ,
HaRoe~. Ga ·

l'The American government of
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· Opinions/Letters==================
·Supreme Court•~ flag burning"tlepision protects freed.om .·
.. Freedom of ~ b is repidcd u · - ~lhout this imponal'II
sucht,nimporwllrillttlhatlhefltll_
~ addc<! to our
Constiwliooincludcd it& ,prou,c:tion.
It would be a shame i( 200 yc:an
lalCr llrlOlhcr amendment took away
·this illlj)OIUIU righl.
Freedom of ,pc,c¢t is not and
"'°'!Id not be corripl<lely unllmi~ , •
(libel and spe,ch designed lO
physi<;JI danger lO people
arc not prolCClcil) but political •
cxprasioo is lhe pllimau: •
justification for having such , _right. .
Fn:cdom or spocch is perhaps lhe
most UJlpo<Unl or all right& in lhe
Bill or Righl5, Tronsgr<SSions ohhc
other ri_ghts could go."'!""'iced

cause.

immcdiau,

nit-.· ,

Withouu,,chpoa:tioo,of~il
would-be significandy ~ for Ibo
· IOYcmmcntlD violar,rcMhcr rip
and laws wC-. bcina challcnJed. ·
Ifs r r i ~ Iha, a n . is being proposed ID ab,jdge lhe
mostimponant o(lhc right&
1Vatan-1 in lhe Bill o( Ripts. h's
rrigtucning lhc type or !l)O<lCb bcil!ll
cmsorod is political, die pimary .
reason for r..,. spec,c11,., e<isL
P.coplc who support an amendment-,.
to prohibit dcaccration of lhc n11,
c:onua,y lO being pauiolic, arc actu•
ally fighting cvcrylhing for which
· lhc !Jnilcd States stands. Evch our
iight•wing Supn:mc ~ "ijO&·

niza lhe impananclof this ll10Sl
funclimealalrigllloopolitical

SP,OOCh.
lnaneaay _, weeks ago
apacking flag burning. Davc-NCSlOI)
made se-.1 intcrcsting oommcms,
F1t11.'.o hll, hccallada:d flag bumjng.
I....,_ be meant lO allad:. lhe
- i n .which Rags a,c bun>od, as
lhc only legal way lO dlspote of a
Oag is by burning iL
, .
Helhcft asks what it would mean to
young SID(lcnls 10 sec1he flag.
burned. This VlQuld be an
excq,lional opponuruty to explain .to

irritants a:. onb' to proaea. our
rr<edoms. bitelligcnt•-also

r<aliu Iha, nag bumin& is not . .
. allad:.on1bcm, buLrolher a , .
cdclnlion or lhe laws and ripts for
wlucb lhey fought and lbeir rricnds ·
died.
.

childr<n lhat freedom is so ~ I
in lhe United Stares 1h11 we are
willing,to 10lct11e ~me minor .

Mr. Netlcn SlaleS lhal ri&IU come

·with n:spansibilities, While I MNald
not deny this. I find m~ ~bilities are ID polCCt lhe Consliwtion
and lhc ideals for which , , - .
auacl: the nKm rundamcnaJ
rights ~n which me United&aleS is

DOI ID

based.

.
~
R.C. BalN
Graduate Student
Public Administration
·

Minnesotans will face abortion issue at state level
In

This ¢orner

by John Holler

Since Lhc earliest U.S . colonists
fought for independence, each
genera tion of Americans ha s made its
feelings known about lhc soc ial and
poh1ical issues or lhc day.
From the r:1c 1al freedom issues of
1hc 1860s 10 1hc racial freedom issues
of lhc 1960s. the U.S. populauon has
voiced its collccuvc opinion and

formed new JX>hc1c..-..
It is time for this gcncratton IO do
same. Ttu s issue is one of lhc most
divisive issues in our nation 's history
•• 3bonion
In I.he 16 years that have pa ssed
lhc

since lhc l:indm;,rk SuprcffiC' Coun
case RM vs . Wade lcgah1.cd ahon mn .

1he America n populou s has been spin
m vaned fac1ions regarding the issue.
However, it was nOI unul J98Y that we
learned 1hc Supre me Cou rt 1s ),pin on
the aboruon issue as well .
Last week. !he Coun upheld 11
Missouri law prohibiting the s1a1e·:i
govcmmCm resources (monc) ,
p:rsonncl. buildings, etc .) to he used
m ahonions. Yet. the judges were

"'

divided o n rationale , promp1ing a
plurali1y decision .
lru.tcad of renderi ng a definitive
ans...:•cr to the R~ YS .Wadt'
·
controversy. the court's decision
clouds the issue even more . Now each
siate has the op1ion 10 create its own
abortion policy.
ln Minnesota, these plans arc
already in the works. S1a1e Sen.
Florian Chmielewski, politician and
polka patriarch. has aulhored
legis lation 10 restrict abortions lh:H
will be introduced at the next
congressional sess ion.
Chmielewski, a n:itivc or Sturgeon
Lake. is confident the bill will pa~
because he reels the consensus or
Mmncsotan."i is against government•
supported ahon1on:i
Central Mmncsotans asrc.c with this
line of thinkmg. accordms to a 198R
survey by U.S. Rep. Arlan S1angeland.
Sixty percent of 1he rcspondcn1s
an:iwcred ··yes" to the question
''Should abortion be banned under any
c1rcumst:mccs?'·
1nc result was surpri sing.
con..,,1dcring the precision inherent with
survey qu.e suons. To avo id ambiguity.
surveys arc worded in such a way tha1
someone with lhc intelligence of a
eabb3gc should understand lllC
quesuon.~. 1llC term "any
circumstances" means just Ulat-•

incl uding pregnancies resulting from
rape. incc.-.1 o r a pregnanCy that
could endanger the lifo of the mother
and/or child .
ls this the impression we wam our
legislators to have'? In Louisiana. the
state legislature 1s already attempting
10 reenact the prc·RM VS . Wade
legislation. effectively banning all
abortions.
Some pro•lifc forces have claimed
victory wilh I.he decision concerning
abortion bcmg lcf1 to the stales, where
pressure groups can have a more
immediate impact. But. this reversal
could have dangerous implications.
One or the underlying reasons for
the passage of Rrx vs. Walk was that
abortions were bcmg pcrfonncd m
unsanitary and lifc•thrca1ening
concht1ons. The chi lling coat hanger
horror stones of young women helped
prompt a change .
Now the option or qualily. sanitary
. conditio ns is being thrcatcllcd for those
who choose 10 abc>n a fetu s. The
possibiluy exists that the abomon
chop-shops o r the early '70s could
re~-urfacc m the early '90!..
Legal or illegal. women throughout
the country arc gomg 10 have
ahonton.-.. Whether it hnppcns in the
bayou s of Louis iana or in St. C lo ud,
unwanted pregnancies will ~
1c rmma1ed. In an cconom,c sy!iltcm

defined by the principle of sllpply and
demand, we have a demand for
abonions. Somebody will fill lhc
supply void.
The aboruon alternatives and
opinions arc as varied as snowflakes.
Some fc.cl abonion is murder, while
olhcrs think a woman has the right 10
control her own reproductive freedom.
The rest fall somewhere in between..
1n Minnesota, the fin.al decision.
appears to rest with legislators in St.
Paul. With lhc proverbial punt from
the Supreme Coun. state officials now
wield power concerning abonions m
Minnesota.
Un like the Supreme Court. we have
a chance to have our voices heard in
St Paul. Politicians li sten to their
consutuency, because the same people
that put them m office can take them.
o ut.
h's 1imc for all Minnesotans to Slltnd
and be counted. Let the legislators
make an infomlC<.f decision by letting
them know your optnion. With plan.-.
underway 10 initiate a bill restricting
abc>n1on. conccmcd individuals mu ,t
ac1 now 10 have their opinions hcar r.!
1llC choice 1s similar 10 the on.:
offere.d 31 the end of wedding vo" .~ •·
,peak now or forever hold you r peace.

University t;hronicle Letters Policy
' Lcucr~ 10 th.: o.-d 11or and gucs1 csu>s prol'idc a forum for readcn. and the U1tio•rrsi1y
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Hoover -••' _______________
lO make a contribution 10 SI .
Cloud . I have the time , the
dedication and the qualifications
for the job," be said.

While at SCS, Hoover held
various positions on the student

senate.
· 'I have a pretty good idea of
how the system works,·· Hoover

sai<!, referring
-

getting things
done lhroogh the righl cbannc:ls.
Legi,lative lobbying will be his
top priority if elected this fall,
Hoover said: "A' mayor showd
be a good lobbyiSI, I hope I can
do lhal," be said.
" M ayon cad' define their job
by their personal prioritie.,, " he
said. " I think one major com~
nc:nt (of mayor) is to be the best
lobbyisl for the cicy be can. By
that I mean not onJy for the city
as a whole, but also for the io-stitutions and orpn.izltions that
operate in our city."·
Special sbould be paid
10

mayor, Hoover said.

Jegislalure. Hoover said. " I think
it 's more important now because

and use their freedom lO: vote,

the state legislature is having a
diffu:ull time: wilh mOnc)' and
they're stepping on local government, •• he said in a story in SI.

CloudT~s.

·•n.e mayor is the CEO of the
city administration, ' · he said.
" He and his staff arc the chief
source of the council's informa•
tion and recommendations. He
musi run his administration using ,
good business practices and
financial prudence."
While at SCS, Hoover enrolled in spccch communication,
economics, accounting,~
justice and philosophy c:ounes.
among others. "School was enjoyable,'' Hoover sud.
Hoover and his wife have 12
children, three of which are SCS
gndualea. Hi, c:hild= are "happy and amazed'' be is runnin& for

Get Involved with UPB this summeJ,.
call 255-2205
or stop In at AMC 222D
for more Information.

.

to thc city "s relations.hip with the

SCS studcats should consider

Hoover said. Studenu in China
are giving their lives- to gain the

Live On The Mall
Wednudays, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

right to vote, and we often lake
our righlS for granled, be iaid"ln local elections espocially,
their voice can be heard, " be

July 12
Multi-instrumentalist Paul Imholte

said,
Hoover ran unsucessful ly for

S1. Cloud Cicy Council In 19114.
Thal gave him a taste of campaigning, be said, and be,knows

\ \~::::: . July 19
Carlcatu19 Artist BIii LUN
11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

it is hud work. He plans-to start
door-lo-door campaigning ,aftu
summer acbool and a week of
vacation.
••t don' t ibave. a lot of
~ . .. be said "I the S,.
Clow/ Tunu. ' ' All I cando-U pul

.

Fine Arts

From Swedish Fairy Tales to American Fantasy

,Gustaf Tenggren's lllustratlons -

AII Summer
·
·
Atwood Gallery and River A00111' 0 isplay cases.

my oame before the voters and ,
hope I won '1 l)e drowned in the
flood."
I

~

, The Last Defail

.
3 & 7 p.m., -'uly 10-12
Jack Nicholson at his foul-mouth best!

0

Tucker: The Man and His Dream

* Positions Available *
University Chronicle will be accepting applications

3 & 7 p.m., July 17-19

F

Free In. the' Atwood Little Theatre -with SCS 1.0 ,

for Staff Writers, Staff Photographers, and
Advertising Representatives ,
Stop in today at Atwood Room 136A and
fill out an application

s,,

Funding provided lhrough SIIJdenl Activ!ly Foe Ocltass.

University Chronicle
Advertising

Join our staff now and
be !J, step ahead in the job market later

255-3943

._____ LOOK NO FURTHER--......
The Ultimate in Student Housing is Here

• J Fl,><Jrs of )'O

•,.;,,.,u11y

Living A

*

Vol/yba/1 C:0..n
1rMicrowa-w and dishwa.JMr in
,ad,
and

•~ n Stoirc-.se

r,,,....,.,,

• Bask Ulble incl
•Frte On-Sll• Pa
• Phone Jaclu i,nd
Hook-ups in

Apan,o,nt

.,-~
•Pffll•Calin1 Fans

b<droo1"'1l-~·~

* Unb<Uevabl, Low 11.tnu
Apartmenu

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
Offering .the fJnes,-ln
Off-c•rrepua Student Housing

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Su~mer and Fill Rentals
A PA R TMENTS/ EFFlClEIVCJt,~
.Privat~/Sha1Yd ,
Many A ~ nities
N O B USING NEC£SSAR Y WHEN .
YOU LEASE WITH US
Ch«:k us out and Compan!!
914 lltn.AV· S. PO ec;,x 315,' 'ST CLOUD

251-1814

-~

* Yowr cltoiu of livint UI;

,,,..,,,

4 bdn,, Townhom,s

Ii i

J bd,,.~

or

university village

townhomes
1/UUUY! Applicatit>ru are n o w hei,1,: accepted
'These unit/Ut! U/HJrtments arc hci11>: exclusively
· mnrke1rJ hy:
Prdcrrcd Pn)pcrty ScrvM...'\..., Inc.
ft'J:I k oo11;~-1, Ku~,I
S..• ('k...d, M ML:W I

(1> 12) 259~Nlh.l 252-2633
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Housing

University North Apartments. Results
Prop. Mg mt. 253-091 0.

SUWilER $80. Fall single and doub6es
avaUable. Utilities paid. Micro, laundry, free parking, dose 10 campoI

NOW renting fall quarter large, single
rooms In houses near SCS, call Gordon 251-5737.

WOMEN: Summer and tau, lumlshe<I
utilittes paid, free parlung, tree laundry, ttnebaths, doee to campus, 923
Sixth Ave. S ., doubles and singles,
lrom $ 161 . Oetalls, 252-7568 ,
253-1492.

EXCEllENT location,

251-4070 after 3 p.m .

p e t t y ~. Inc. 259-0063.

TOWNHOIIES Townhomea, at the
one and only, UnMtrsity Village
TownhOmel. Why rent the ordinary
apartment tor the same rent or less.
You could be enjoyh'lg your own

Mgmt 253-0910.

AMENITIES plus. A new concept in
PRIVATE room in new9I'" apt½ block . student housing lor mature minded
SCS. two baths, off-street panting, students. Decks , d ishwashers,
coin laundry, lndMdual leasing, no~
micros, ,ecurity, laundry, garages.
pllcation lee , S125 deposit,
North Campus Apar1ments. ResultS
$559/quartM, complete information?
Prop. Mgml. 253-0910.

250-09n.

==e~..:,:.~i1=
are
us
tired of the ordinary, cal today!
We are taking r....-vallons now for
Ian. A.nay or Jamee et
252-2633 or Prafened P roperty Sef.
vices. Inc. 259-0063.

summer and

UNBEUEVA.Bl.Edi9c:ountsl 1 bdrms
start et St SO/mo. and 2 bdrm• start at
$180/mo. for SUl!lmer. Get moving!
259-4040.

uUIIUes paid. can 2s1 -n32 or
~HMO Tom .
AOOIIS, efficieocy apartments, , st
floor of house, lull house, near cam-pus and downtown on 8th Ave. s . Ce.II

Klm 253-4222 Model College ol Hair

SIIOKE free? So.are we. Rooms tor
women acrou from education bldg In
beautiful houN. AH amenities. Call
SINGLE rooms avallatM

,v acanclu left 10< s.p(. 1. New
bullaings and houses. Quiet, dffn ,
reuonable rents. Laundry, parking

=·

UNIQU~ apartments. 1,2.3 and 4
bedroom apartments. The Castle on
Slh. Super kleallon, very competitive
rents. Preferred Property Services.
Inc. 259-0063.

VERY afford&bfe, clean summer
room•. Single seo. Double $50, 11),
eludes utilillea. 303 S. Sixth Ave.
252-9174.

253-<0042.
WOMEN · Summer n,oms adjacent to
campus, fumllhed
252-9163,
252-8316.

seo.

CAMPUS Place Apartmenll: Fall 2
bdrm, 4 people. HHt, water,
dlthWUher, NC . microwave. New
buildings $199-$179/pef1Jon. Cerol
253-3688.

FALL • quiet, lpacious 2 bdrm apt
nHr campus. No partlel/nolae.
UtllitiNpeid, lat.ir,dry, IS20i'month «
$130lptn0n. 252-0103, 252-3316.

"FAU.:-:-:---:houol
= =
ng b--men
- -."0ean
=, 0.,,
,.,,
- _
SUIIIIER/1all • NC apartments. ' dable, alng!e,, dolJble rooms, all
Privatellhat«I · dole · No busing utiltiNpald, n'lllaowaW,dOMtocam-necHsary! Come ...11 Campus pus, Cobom's, downtown. 252-9174,
CAIFUS Place SultN. Fal $209hno.
lncludH hHt, electrlclly, AJC.
~
- Own mlctowaw. mini-fridge In room. c.11 253-3888.

FURNISHED
1ui1t1,
p rivale
balhfoofm • all utllltlw Included, ak
. oonditiOMd S22:5 tau per month . 418
5Ctl Ave. $. 654-9922 tor appointment.
SUIIIIER reduced rlllHII
251-1814.

NtcE rooms f& 89-90 year. Utllhles
paid and cloM to campus. 253--7108.

RIVER Ridge Ap&rtmenta fa' ; ; ; ;
and fall. Low rental Tuck under pa,jt•
ing, short distance from Halenbeck,

untque apartmenll, quiet woodsy
location. ReNfVenowbeforeN'sfilled again. Preferred Property SeMoee,
lnc. 259-0CN53.
BfUDOEVIEW South - just a walk
ac,ou the street 10 Halenbedt Hall.

Attractive and weH-kept bulldlng.
Gorgeous apartme,nts. Call today.
Preferred Property S9Mces. Inc.

..........

private bedfooml left • fall. HM!, ak
c:ordtionlng, <llt'lwuhref, mW-binds.
c.rnl 253-3688.
VERY affordable, ciean aummer
rooms. Single
Ooubl9 '50, jj),
eludes Ulltities. 303 8th Ave. S.
252-9 174,

seo.

dlshwashert , mlcro's, security,

~r.•,,:~=~

~~~n11.

Mgmt. 253-0910.
SIHOLE rooms, ntW building near
campua. rniCfowr.ln.. dlshwuhera.
allo~hOuN. hNlpald, alloon.and
. two bedroom. Call 25·1-kt8.

AatOSltror,ICllfflPUl:. Large•
bedroOm unit.I. Fall 1Sl80. s.cu,tfy,
laundry. on Net, flocw. Staterviraw
~
- ReNtl Prop, Mgmt.
253--0010.

EmCIENCY, OM, ,_ ...,,,,-•

,_. Cobom'a, hNl -~ . -laundty,
pwtdng, qo6et.. dNr'I, call 251-94} 8.

AIIIENf11ES pfut, A new concept WI

:c:~~~~~~=-~:

BUDGET student housing. Rooms
starting $80/mo. Call Apartment
Anders, 25IM040.
COllEGIATE View Apanment:1 ,.,,_
ting for tummer and fall. 2 bdrm units
In quiet 4-plex Mttlng, 1 bk>Ctl: aouth
of Halenbeck. Large bdrml, double
link, double link vanity, drlpN provided, breakfut country In MCh kJt.
chan. Summer. S23151mo. $58.75 w/4.
Fall rates, $155/atudent/mo. Call
251 -7901 . Mk for Rlclt.

°"

~~1~:

=0o-,-.,-,.---,..,~•

~~:-=~~;

:::c:=:.,..~-3~
=.r"::-.:=.tu,::.~
SeMcN,

dlyl ~ Property
, 258-0083.

Inc.

.m..rr=-~~_,--...,..
-. -...
~---•·
RNwve you,9 now tot 1Um1Mr and
Id. Super low m l at 0tyn'lt)k: I
~ OfNt, ccim...- locallon.
Prnr.r«1 Propeny s.tvka, lne.

..........

ACAOSa,trNttrom~Hall-

~---hie.
s.v..-.1 ~tMnt c:omplHH 10

chooNfrom. Onethat'1justtlgt'lltof

=--.,.,--.-=-,---,-••n.. OM ilop ·lhop'' tor aM your

= .r::.-~

,Property

Em.p loyment
_ $ 3 2 ,_ _ __
ATTENllOH: Eam money reading

Details. {1)802-836-8885~ 81<4063.
EASY Work! Excellent Pay! Auemble
p,odocts Ill horM. Cal tor Information.
504-&41-8003 Ext. 1731.

=1.=v=:

RESIDENT Manager: On sight
manager required tor large 11\ldent

1
~ Services, Inc.
~ and
:; •
I
and maintenance. Apartment
aalary, Send resume to: INA. 18 N.
Ninth Ave., St. Qoud, Minn. 56301 .
STOP! Look no further ' this ii it, the
uhimate In housing - UnlYerslty
·Village T9Wffh0mes. Thn,e floors of
YEAR Round Calhl
living enjoyfMnt In each townhomel - Start~ four days of seven now.
Rent indMdualtyor aia group. Don'!
In the laU when your courw WCKtt inwait - call todayt Prelerred Property creues. you need only to won; three
SeMces, Inc. 259-0063 or A.nay,
dayslwe,ek. All 8'1en4ng hoort. Sun
Janice at 252-;2633.
away your days. FleIti~ ICheduUng
allows you lo plan around specjal OC•.
NEW 4-bdrm apt aval~. Close to cuion, . Competive base 01
campus, $11 8, summer: $199, tall.
$4.201hour 1 With three substantial
Call Apartment Anders, 259-4040.
raisea in the first ynrl Cuh bonuses
above hue paid out nightly. No
SUIIIIER singles $79. Fall singles,
waiting for a check. Averaoe wage 11
253-4?22. tOm or Randy.
SS.50-$&'hr. can 259-<4050 or 4054 tor
more Information and a telephone
SINGLES for summer, 2 bk>cks from
lnteMeW.
campus. $99/mo In deluxe 4-bdrm
apts right on South Side Park. Bask.el·
FACTORY repia: needed. Summer
bllll. volleyball, and tennis courts right
work could lead lo permanent career.
out your back door. c.11 UM'9Blty No exPerieno. neceuary. St. 0oud
Park Place at 259-0109.
arN. For appointment call Mid-State
Rain Soft, DIIV9 Ottemeu 2~-4853.
MAKE • fflOY8 on summer. Great
ratH tor June. Call Apartment
ATTENTION: Hiring! Government
Anderl, 259-4040.
jobs, your atM. Many lmmedlat•

Preferred
259-0063.

~~nc~ ~~---~~~ !!!1.~

":':a=
,:~=-,pool=-::-==,_=-::-=,:-.., -aa
gwaign. lowu$235hno: 258-4040.
.

HUGE apartments, competittYe rent,
unique floor JUn , beautiful building ,

pMfttve rent 4ncludea all utilltieat Eact,

=~:':!.: :!~=

OREAT ~ n loeation. • bedroom

~~=~
ll'lece Apartrn.nt.. RNU1t1 Prop.

SUIIIIER efficiency apartment and 1
bdrm apt HMt pald, laundry, free
parting, quiet and clean, 1 blOck to
scs. 253-4042.

~~-~~~

=~ =·
=::·

~~o!,°m~l ,apl;u=~I~

, rnk:rowave, ~
,NC~
ONE, 2, JbedroornalOrfflllll..,,_mlna:::k~mSc== 1

-note room, $199 fall. 251~.

right out your fr0nt door at M & M
Apartments. Individual leases

~~Propfrt)'Ser-

OAKLEAF/Ollkl Ill ~ I . I; are
PRIVACY PIIJlal Saffron and M & M .. 00W renling for tumrMr and laH
SuftN, 2 ~ locatloM. Very com- - -- ~ the no rwil lncrNN and
Mve rnoney1 TM o.k'I ott.a frN;
CA-,s
suite hu your own refrigeraI01. -heat, fl'M prarklng, alr-condltk>nlng,
privale rooms left, fdi Heat, NC,
mlcrowaY8 and air cond!Uoner at M & frM garbage picitup.
the bua 11ne.
dishwasher, mlnl-bllndl. Carol , M Suites. Within M\ort · walking and much, much mcnll ~
distance to downtown. grOONy and ratea ttan at $296.lapc and tan rat•
253-,'!608.
c:ampua. Cal l0dlyt Pr.terred Prop«• • 13501tpt For men lrdorn1'Clon, call
253-4-422 for more dltalla. PINN
STORAGE Dl'ylhMted llOragil space ty s.rvice., Inc. 2.59-0083.
.....,.arnNNtgetfOleraiano.,_._
end OWaQIN~- Pr9lerrld Pro-perty SeMc.. Inc. 258-0063.
NEW/dON, SW, 4«St'm IUffllMI"
RE.NTIHQ rooma tor Fan 1n naw 4
PEHTHOUIE Aprart,Nntsl Uf'liYerll. - ~ room, $ 1a9 faJI. 251-0525.
bdrm ipts tor only 1 198/mo. (heat ia
ty Viliage hUaattect f.-f Can !Oday DUP\.EX ~ tor tall. v --, attrao- A(wJy « Janice at 252333 of. tivt. Call today. Pref9'Nd Propffly
In NCh bdrm. c.it today and,....,...,.
Pr9fen'ed Property ~
. Inc. s.mce., Inc. ~
'5-0003.
• room. 256-9524.
ONE· bdrm, 90Ulheut locatlon, on
bullina. ,::lenta~at$150. 258--4040. RENTING rooma for 8ummef In new
• bdrm apts for only 199/mO. Free
HOUSE available for faff. Excetlent partdng, microwave, dlahwalher. cen-IOcation- a must to .... Your.own tral air conditiOnlng 10 an rooms. TV
and lefephone )ackl in NCh bdrm.
Cd today and tllNl'W a room.
255-e524 .
.
you.
THE
one stop thOp tor all your hou•
.258-0083.
- - - _.,,...,,.. - - from
Ing l'l&ed•. Preferred Property 5-f-.
.,....,.
- - - ,J-,-~-,l'°'!""'(U-""
~
. Inc . 259-0063.
IWIPM). ~,epo&.taxdelinIOClllion,gt'IMrlll'ICa. Ont,afilw_,.,,.
f'OR rent 1 bdrm In 3 bdrm apl,
~c:"1.::Y~..
$155/mo. Aval&abla lmm9dlately, Cd
Ext. 01097 tor current llttlng.
&enicea, Inc. 258-0063.
~
- Ask for Mike or Oreg.

.,.,._,only ....

A/C

~CAWIJS==~.,.,.
~~----.-only
~ ....
- .

mlcrot, NCUrly, ~

Property SIHvices, ~nc.

NEW/cloM. 199, 4 bdrm, summer

M a n ~ 251-1814.

==t~k~

THREE bedtoOm apattments, Univer•
sity Village hu only a few avallable.
Hugel None like them avall&ble. Cell
today. Array or Janice al 252-2633 or

SUMMER singles for 'M>fT'l8f'I In house
or lour bedroom apta. Microwave,
dishwasher, A/C. Cheap. 253-4042.
IIEN summer $70/month , tall
·$ 140/month. Across from HIii case,
free p,at1dng and utilities. Phone
252---4067 or 253--9495.

now. Few

GREAT locatlonl Newer 1 and
2--bdrms. Rent.I start at S20Qlmo.
25M040.

C_AMPUS O uart8rs •• $Ingle
bedrooms available at various loca·
tlons close to campus starting fall
quarllH. $180-$245. Summer rates
IOwef. 252-9226.
-

Design.

kay 252-TT19.

atfor.

_
_Cal _ _ _ _
::1=~ -~ = - t ~ a ~ : ~ ;
to Halenbeck Hall. All at Olympk: n

LOCATION Plus. One bk>ck lo cam-pus. 4 bedroom unhs. Eff"lciencies,

::w:· =~·r!i~:~:.

TWO bedroom •nd three bedroom
apts In house avallab4e now and !all ,

9UJ)er

dable rents, dltterent floot pw,s·

~~

APARTMENT $peclalllta, Hamltton

many Call
MW loday,
lludent
loca6onl.
251apartment
·1456.

WUT CM,pl.la Apartme,nts;. 2 and 4
bdrm apll ......... Starting from ffl
in the aumrMJ. All utlMllN lnduded,
NEl'TUDinlo,lhehilaidenextlOpark ..tanning, and ~
- Cal nowt
and poot Southelde P~ Apartment• 253-1430 or 256-8830.
onfyhave. tew apnnna llfl. $upal'
aNcwdeble ,_.., ITMlMI trom cwnpa. QIM'IOIN avallable. Cd ~
-

Attention

'5-0003.

WAI.NUTKnollnow_b...,,_ · - - -•-

,_.,,.._Mlcrowllw, dial'lwMMr, 2ful
bllltil,~bdrma.laundryonNCh

·-

ratu, L9tter quaity. Cd Sarah
554-0824.

"'-=-=-=.,,,.==--=ca-=="".
=.:'~:,c.::: =:.
~-=·,,...~----~·-

51
_-_
· ,..,--....,..,

oonMing Englah 8.8.

Md-~

. Cor,,,w,ienmll«t 6'

1

--

GIOVANNI ' S Plua now hiring

~

-=-,~-t

F or Sale

SCS aupe,we6ght SWNlahll'Q only
117. Cdorl: ~. white, or gray. Cd
Matt or Bob, 253-678(1.

----Notices

OUTDOOR Concert ,Juty 28. 29

Voleyball, FrlabN, 2St-e883 tor

IIPlflO would like lo lnlorm st~ts
on tMlr rights peft&lfflng to lhe. bu)'lrig and NINng of boob at tN SCS
bookltorw. Contact us at Atwood 222.

DO you have qua,ettont or ooncema
about your drtntdng? ff -.:>, call C&mpa, Drug Program, 256-4850 or AA If),
forma.Oon 24 ht p/day, 253-8183.

Personals
LONELY? NMd a date? MN! that
1peciat someone today! .Call
DATELINE (405) 366-6S35.

---on
-~
-.--- - ,hie.
~
~~

LOCA110NL.ocedon--N1Ywafklng
dltCano9 to campus and downtown.
tuckundef garagea ~
- AM al
eom.r.on. Apartmenc1. &,per 1ow
sumrMr and f.. Nne. Cd .today.
Pref«red Prop«ty s.tvioea, Inc,

:a~~~1::.a:=:

EXT. R4063.

GOVERNMENT jobs: S1 6,040S59,230/yr. Now h iring. Call
1-60S-687-«>00 Ext. R◄922 for cur•
rent federal 11st.

Foun~

=~!:::::=-~-~
255-40M.

~

GNES~

AKICK
INTHEBUTT.

unmraJty ChtonlcM/Wednesday, July

12, 1989

Sth~

It's Summ~r School Break
and the

-Oxti1/.k'

~

U v-tftjfiiii

''ForhSenoul:Sludtlnl'

•Fully furnished
·
•Your own private bath
•All utilities included in rent
•Individual heating and cooling units
•Large closets with doors •Microwave and dishwasher
•Individual leases
•Superb location 418 Fifth Avenve S.
5th Avenue Manor is a must to see.
FALL RENTS $255
Stop in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR .CALL 654-9922

invite you to jlarty with them

Wednesday and Thursday.
Celebrate finals with the Thir§ty Thursday special from 8 to 11.

Friday night:

Roulet

rocks away those
summer school blues... •

====and Saturday night:

===

Gear up for second summer session with

the Gear Daddies

GI 111l1St Ille 111'11■.
Cit NWII •

at

-Uc4
-

Get More for your Money

_sa,10,...,
load could subtract
yea,s from you, ~le.

_,,.,...

people saN contnbvtes to high
blood pressure. a condition lhaf
increMeS yoor risk ol heat!

24-HOUR HOTLINE 253·0100 ext LIVE

$$

lj

san.

$$

Advettise in the University Chronicle

11•aAmericon-

v

255-3943

AslOclalton

'MTIEFIGHTN;FCQ

'OJ>LfE

L--------l

•Mini" Blinds

* Microwaves

Panfil■

Large Selec:tioD of N- Rei.....
aad )'oar Favortt. . r
Oller Good Mooday-Thursday
Expires 7131189
1354 15tlt Ave. S.E.

255-3499

22, s,11 A••· s . zss-s64e

•------•COUPON•- •-----

253-0910

* 251-8.:::84

PRESENTS

"AMENtlTIES PLUS"
A New Concept In Student Housing

THE BEST IN STUDENT HOUSING

•Free

VCR & 2 Movies $4.99

"a property management company" ·
810 W. St. Gflrmain • St. Cloud,.. MN 56301

Campus
Place
Suites

* Private Bedrooms _
* Shated Bedrooms
* Air c-dltlo■la■

OR

I
I
I
I
I
I

RESULTS Property Mgmt.; Inc~

* Renting for Fall *
Campus
Place
Apartments

limit 3 per coupon

e have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
Reserve Your Housing Need Now/

$169 -199 / Mo.
For Farther Information
Contact ·Carol at 253-368_8

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But someiimes
·it's ,not that way.
For tree pregnancy testing 1111<1
doctor's exam, call BIRTl'lll:IE
• anytime, or come_10· the
BIRTHLINE olflce located In the
Mernqrial ~ Building.
48 29th Ave. N., St.Cloud

_

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

n-

0fflN t)o\n: Mon,Wed:Fril -.m..noon
T'--,Thuf/ 1p.m.•8p,M.

.«}irthline inc.
M tierricN: ftN·.and confldendal

..
Metrovle
1-4 BR nlta
. Dec:ka/Dlehwaehnt/Gerages
302-310 Eighth Ave. S.

Unlversltv Place
3I,41111 Urllta

1 ~ . s.
University North
Decb/DlahWNhera/Garages
327 Seventh Ave. S .

Unlverstty West
a efflclency units

Spacloue 4 BR

- Garagea
720-724 Seventh Ave. S.

North Campus
Opening Fall i989
~nlgn

315 Fourth Ave. S.

Statevlew Apartments
Located ac-- from HIIVC..
4J0/422 Fourth Ave. S.

25_s.4a4e·

Call.RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.

* 253-0910

'

